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P R O C E E D I N G S -----------
MR. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: We will hear arguments 

next in No. 72-1076, Huddleston v. Tho United States. 

ready. 

Mr. Saferstein, you may i:,roceed whenever you are 

ORAL ARGUt-lENT OF HARVEY I. SAPERSTEIN, ESQ. , 

ON BEHALF OF WILLIA!·! C. HUDDLESTON 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: Mr. Chief Justice, and may it please 

the Court: 

Th1.s case is here on a writ of certiorari to review 

the decision of the Ninth Circuit Cour~ of Appeals affirming 

the conviction of William Carroll Huddleston for violating 

18 u.s.c. §922(a) (6), which prohibits the making of a false 

statement in connection with the acquisi. tion of a firearm from 

a licensed firearms dealer. 

T}ie basic problem in this case arises from the simple 

fact that §922(a) (5) Qrohibits false statements only if they 

ar~ riade in connect,;.on with the acquisition of a firearm. 

Howevc,r, llt. I•uddle ;ton• s statc,ments were made in connection 

with the redemption from pawn of three rifles which he, himself, 

had previously pawned at a pawn shop some three or four months 

earlier. That is, the statements were not made in connection 

with the purchase or sale of firearms by Mr. Huddleston, but 

rather in connection with redeeming property which he, himself, 

had brought to the pawn shoi:,. 
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Q You are attaching a significance, I take it, 

then, to use by Congress of the broad term "acquisition" 

instead of "purchase or sale"? 

!-1R. SAFERSTEIN: Your Honor, we believe that the 

term "acquisition" was a term used by Congress to catch, 

basically, sales. 

Q In its ordinary meaning, what does the word 

"acquire" convey? 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: Well, we believe that, first of 

all, the use in other sections of the laws of broader termi-

nology, such as "deliver,'' Hould indicate that the term "acqui-

sition" has a narrower meaning than simply physical transfer. 

Furthermore, we believe that Congress may well have been con-

cerned with trades or barters which were not technically 

sales; and t:hat the term "acquisition" must have had a narrower 

meaning than simply physical transfer, or they would have 

used the broader terminology that is used in other sections, 

such a,. 
-> I simply, "transfer" or "deliver." 

Q Wnat about the clause that actually requires 

the pawnbroker to keep records of all "dispositions"? 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: 'l'hat is section 9 -- the -- Well, 

the p~\mbroker. 1 s required to keep records as promulgated by 

the Department of -che Treasury, and the --

Q That record i'lcludes -- it's not restricted 

to sales, ls it? 
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!-IR. SAFERSTEiiJ: Well, there is not -- the Govern-

ment contends that it is not re5tricted to sales -- that it 

includes dispositions of firearms. We do not concede that it 

does include dispositions of firearms by the pawn redemption 

method. The Government seems to be contending --

Q Well, they could have said "sales" --

MR. SAPERSTEIN: That's true. They could have said 

tfsales" in --

Q So they neant more than just "sales" --

MR. SAFEF.STEIN: Tl1cy may well have meant more than 

"sales" -- such as a swap, o;; a trade, a barter --

Q You mea'l pa~m 'l ~op::; '>Wap and trade? 

IIR. Slu'ERSTEIN: Yes, chere was some testimony in 

one of the he.:rings before -che ··- one of the Senate Committees 

which indicat~d ~-

Q "'hat ,-1as James Bennett --

l!R. SAPERSTEIN: Yes, 'Ir. Bennett 

Q J.~.s B'nnett testified before one of the 

Committees tl1at one of the problems was people going in and 

trading a watch for a gu~ 

MR. SJ'\FERSTEIN: Yes 

Q -- at a pawnshop. I think I remember that in 

MR. SP.FS"<STiIN: Riqht. 

n -- briefs, don't£? 

HR. SAF..;,<S'IBIN: Yes. Mr . Dennett testified that 
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people go in and they trade items, such as a watch, for a gun 

Q Or you could have said "swap" --

MR. SAFERSTEIN: Well, it is our contention that they 

c ould have said -- it's true that they could have said a lot 

of things that the Goverr~"!lent contends 

Q nut this is 

:•IR. SAFERSTEIN: is contained in various other 

sections. 

Q But that's actually the broadest word they could 

find, didn't they? 

Q Nell, t'1ey could have naid "transfer" --

im. SAFER"TF[N: '.l'hey could have said "transfer", 

which is used; they could >ie.vc said 'deliver", which is used 

in other sections; they could have S,l"l.d "ship", which is used 

in other sections. 

Q But they pe~,ist~d ·-

MR. SAPERSTEIN: But, ~or some rea~on, they chose 

0 acquisition. 11 

Q And your po'nc ,.r., wh t,.,ver else "acquisition" 

muy or m.iy not =, it doesn't mean a man getting his own 

property Jack. 

MR. fA"ERSTEI Right. I think our 'llain ooint is 

thut ·e-110 term "acqui'l.;.tion" i · not all-inclusive. ,1ow, that 

is, it has ,om£ lin~ t:o l,e drawn. We would draw it narrowly 

at sales. The Government, I would imagine, would draw --
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Q ~/ell, it could be gifts, couldn't it? 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: I take it that it could be gifts 

by a licensed dealer. 

Q A gift by a pawnbroker? 

Q Or anybody. 

Q But, I mean, pawnbrokers. Are they noted for 

giving? 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: I don't think they're noted for 

giving, hut the law covers all gun dealers, and I suppose that 

a gun dealer \;_lhO gave away guns, for example, in a promotional 

effort -- "Free guns today." -- would be required, for all the 

people who came in to get the free gu.,s, to fill out Form 

4·473; and that would be included in the law. 

Now, on the ot.'1.er side, I 11ould like to point out 

what happens to thi5 term if it is given the broadest possible 

meaning, which I take it the Covernme,1t is contending for. 

In other words, the question of w}1ere the line should be drawn 

on the term •acquisition. " Under the Government's definition 

of "acquisition" -- which is virtually any transfer I take 

i\: that two things would be ;.ncludcd. Number one: if a small 

loan company gave a loan on a nonpossessory lien on a rifle, 

it's very 'JOssible wllen that customer, who never gave up pos-

session of the gun, repaid the loan, that the Government might 

consider that an acquisition, and require the debtor, when he 

paid off his loan, to fill out a Fori:1 4473, which is the 
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Treasury form that was used in this case in which the false 

statement was made. 

Q In other words, you feel it goes beyond mere 

possession -- physical '.>Ossession? 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: Well, I -- No, I feel that the 

Government's position, that it applies to any transfer --

Q Yes --

MR. SAPERSTEIN: -- would lead the Court to that 

position. 

Q Well --

MR. SAPERSTEIN: It is my contention that is to be 

narrowly const::ued. 

Q doubt i ' they go th, t. far. Let me ask you 

some-:.:hing: Is it agrE>e~ that -ch:cs gun, or guns, were not the 

proor.rty of Mr. ,!uadlescon, but of his wife? 

11~. SAFERSTEIN: ,,o, ·;;hat i.s not -- I don't think 

.:.hat is gre~d, Yom: Hone;:. It '.s agreed that his wife pur-

chased chc e< 1 , illld t ,e CoW'.'t )elow, in the District Courts, 

, e d to fir,CI that, c1s ;, res .ilt of this being a community 

prop0:n:y ·t,1te, the•;c 11~:ce, p1·i 'la facie, his guns a.s well as 

her. quns. 

Q Yol, don't k ,ow 11hy, as 1. practical matter, she 

didn't: redeem chem? 

MR. SAFERSrI:nJ: As a p1:act·.cal mat:ter why she didn't: 

-- Do I personally know, by the fact that: he is lTrf client, or--? 
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On the oasis of the record, ne redeemed them. As a practical 

matter, I think, under California State Law, she had no right 

to redeem them. California State Law, as I read it, allows 

only the pawnor to redeem the gu.ns, and says nothing about 

anybody else. 

Q Evon though, if she were the owner, and he had 

taken them into clle pawnshop, only he could redeem them, 

under 

M.R.. SAFERSTEIN: That is the way I read the law, 

unless she brought an action against the pawnshop on the basis 

that the person who had pawned the gun had stolen it, or had 

made an unauthorized patm of that gun. 

Q Well, at some point he can foreclose, can he 

not, under California Law? 

•m. 31\FERSTEIN: Yes, Under California Law, after 

six months the oa,vnbrokc.r can foreclose and sell the gun. 

Q I suppo3e you would aqrce that if the pawn-

broke,;:- hcd fo.:oclo..,ed, and the day after the foreclosure was 

com">i"te, :...1i . gentleman came 'ln and said he wanted to get 

tllat na'"ticular qu 1, because it had pearl handles, or some-

ti1ing, or so~0 characteristic; and he was then informed that 

it had )een foreclosed the day before, but he purchased it, 

you wouldn't be here, would you? If he made an outright 

purchase after foreclosure? 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: I think that would probably be true. 
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I don't want to avoid your question, but, under the specific 

question you ask, which, as the California Law -- there is a 

ten-day grace period, under which, when you get a notice, you 

can come in and lay claim to the gun. He can also bid --

days. 

Q Alter my hypot.'ietical -- this is after the ten 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: Right. I agree with you, I --

Q Then you wouldn • c be here? 

l1R. SAFERSTEIN: I think that is true. That would 

be a -- that would be a purchase. The gun would have been 

foreclose, the title would have passed to the pawnbroker, even 

though, under California Law, he is -- the pawnor is still 

entitled the surplus of the funds after the sale. 

I would also like to point out another position 

which I think that the broad definition of "acquisition" 

uhich the Government i~ arguinq [.or would take this Court, 

=d that is t·,c bail 1e,n~, such as person who had a hunting 

ri ·1c, and had 1:-ee'l hu: cing, and che huncing season was over, 

and took it into a recail gun store, and placed it there and 

said, "Would yo\1 please keep 1:his for the nonhunting season; 

I don• t like i. t around the house. " 

And I tal,e · c that w1der th.., Government• s inter-

pretation of. the 11ord "acquisi'cion," when he came back to pick 

up that ri:f.le after it h;.,.d been stored, that that would also 

be an acquisition, and a Form 4A73 would be required, and the 
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person who was picking up the gun would be liable for any false 

statements on the Foi-m 4473. 

And, as Your Honors are aware, the question which is 

at issue here, that is, the scope of the term "acquisition," 

has caused a split in the Circuits on this question. The Ninth 

and Tenth Circuits have agreed with the Government's position 

t.liat a oawr, redemption is included; the Fifth Circuit has 

adopted the petitioner's contention that a pawn re,1ernption is 

not included in the term "acquisition." And I would briefly 

like to give the two prlmary reassons we bel.i.eve that the term 

£hould exclude pawn redaimotion .• 

First of all, the leqislative history shows that the 

term "acquisition'· in !!Q22 (a) (6) was uot ::.ntended to apoly to 

repossessions, such as a pawn redemotjon, but was limited to 

sales, or other such transfers, which resulted in a putting a 

new gun i.nto new hands; that is, a net increase in the t>rivate 

ownership of guns. There were already sufficient laws on the 

books, by virtue of illegal posse,;sion laws, which gave Con-

gress control o,~r illegal pos5e&sions. 

Q Don' c you \:h· nk Conqress has a special interest, 

indcpende,1t of the total nuHber o"' guns extant. in preventing 

guns coming into the , ·o,:,s~.,s•: OI" of convicted felons? 

MR. ,AFERSTEirl: I chi.•k that the Government -- I 

think that tt c la•, did .:.nd::.cal:e .:hat they wanted to make sure 

that felons d.i.d not acquire new guns -- that felons did not 



acquire guns they didn't previously have. That was 

Q The primary purpose of the statute? 
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MR. SAFERSTEIN: I think that the thrust of the 

various regulatory measures that were put into the 1968 law 

were toward that end. The illegal possession statute, which 

was already on the books, and the receipt statutes, were 

merely beefed up a little. Those were before this Court, 

United States v. Bass. The -- and it was for that reason 

that the Congress did not require registration of firearms, 

nor did it re7uire certain clasaes of persons to register 

their ownershin of f~rear.ms, and for that reason Congress did 

not r0quire ce~tain classes of persons to register their guns. 

Rather, they sj_moly put a lid on new sales by virtue of these 

varioilS requlatory measures of licenc;ing Federal firearms 

d~alers, and requiring new acouisitions to oe recorded. 

Q !Ir. safer.stein, going back to my question 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: Yes --

Q Your -- the Government's brief states that the 

evidence at trial showed that petitioner, your client, pawned 

his wife's Winchester: and then later pawned, at the same 

store, two other rifles belonging to his wife. And your brief 

·ays that he .,a med th~ee of his family's rifles. 

rm. sAJ?E'<.ST1'DI: That is correct. 

Q Now, wh).ch i,; co;:-rect? 

MR. sAFERST~~IN, I believe that our interpretation 
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is correct. 

Q And does the family own it? 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: It was -- it was purchased by the 

wife with wha.t we conce- what we contend is prima facie 

community oroperty money in California; and, therefore, the 

family meaning he and his wife, not their son, as well. 

Q It belongs to both of them. 

IIR. SAFERS'.l'EIN: That would be our contention. 

Q Then I ask again, as a practical matter, why 

didn't she red~em them? Then you wouldn't be here to have a 

case, would you? 

MR, SAPERSTEIN: As a practical matter, why didn't 

she redeem them? Again, I hate to go off the record --

Q According to testimony at the trial, and l"eading 

it on page 28, she'd suffered severe heart attacks, and she's 

c:till not uery healtl,y, and that was the reason she had 

nothi•1g to do 1 •i•.:'1 those tran-::actions. 

didt\ I.. ·--
"IP. S \PERSTEIN: .~ell, as I was going to say, I 

Q :·:c 11, is tliat right? 

Mn. S1\FERSTEIN: That i, correct. I mean --

Q That's what the testimony was. 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: As a ma- as a point of fact, I'm 

not sure whether he ".:estified to it at trial, but she was --

a severe heart attack, and could hardly get out of the car. 
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And that was the reason he pawned them in the first place. 

Q Well, r -- perhaps that's right. I guess it's 

your representation to the trial Judge that that was the 

situation 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: Right. I do think that as a matter 

of the natural testimony at trial that it was testified to 

that she was still under treatment, and couldn't redeem the 

guns, even though -- and, as I say, I don't know, under Cali-

fornia Law, her right of redemption, since she was not the 

' pawnor. She might have had the gun through a procedure by 

which --

Q He was the one who went to the pawnshop to 

borrow the money. 

Mii. SAPERSTEIN: Right. lie was the pawnor. 

Q By posicating the guns into the 

MR, SAFERSTZIN: And under Californi~ Law 

O They didn't ask ailout where he got the -- whose 

property the <Juns 1ere. He brought 'em there. 

iR. 51\FE'~TEDI: 'l'hat is correct, Your Honor. 

() 1"\nd he was qoi?1g to borrow the money. 

Q 0.1 the other nand, on page 27, this purports to 

be your statP.mcnt to the Court: "Mrs. Huddle,;ton owned three 

r · fles which she brought -- bought -- in her n,ime.' Now this 

J..:; not correct", then, I take it? 

~!R. SAt7ERS'l'EIN: Hhich she bought in her nam~'.:' 



Q "Mrs. Huddleston--" 

MR. SAFERSTBIN: I think it is correct that she 

bought -- again, this is a -- this is an opening statement 

which I gave, and --

Q Well, you say, "Mrs. Huddleston owned three 

rifles ••• " -- page 27. I just wanted 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: Correct. 

Q -- to know if that is incorrect. 
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MR. SAPERSTEIN: './'hat is -- as I say, I'm not ex-

actly sure of. ~e -- of the eYact import of that. That was 

an opening state;nent. She had -- it was clearly brought out 

in the testimony that she bought the guns. The record was 

left at that, with the Court's indication that on the basis 

of th,:, fact that he had pawned the guns, and that they were 

Mari:ied, under California Law th v m::·•e both co-owners of the 

gun5. 

() We:.1, you m.:.de. the - t,1e very next page, right 

af.:er -.:hat n,.atcr .-it that "!r-. Ju,;ticE. Black has referred you 

to, you 'lladc t.hr> v.rgurncn,:: to the Tr:.al Judge, "tie have a com-

munity pt -:icrty Etate, yo•.ir Honor." .l\nd the Trial Judge said, 

"That ain't gon,a' holp you." 

~' • SAPERSTEIN: Well, 10 -- but he -- well, I --

it':; a long hi- -- 11cll, it's a s.1ort. story, ha~ically, we 

wer(l f,.ced with tie situat5.on, and this is i1CT,1 this '~hol~ --

Q Who was the 'J'ri,11 Tudg'"? 
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MR. SAFERSTEIN: Judge Real. Basically what happened 

-- I was the trial attorney -- basically what hapt>ened was the 

Justice Det>artment wc>.s trying to create a lack of conflict in 

the Circuits by contending that this case ,-,as different than 

the Laisure case. 'l'he Trial Judge indicated that -- very 

early in the game, in the trial, that we were probably going to 

lose, and that the best thing we ought to do is to make sure 

we had an appeal ·,:o issue. And, therefore, as he states on 

t>age 29 of the Ap· 1:!ndix, ·1r. Saferstein "you are in good shape 

' right now because \:he paw,1 ticket is in Mr. Huddleston' s name. 

[and] That puts y:•:i. right smacl: dab in Laisure." 

What he ll•'V·t by that was that the Government was 

trying to distingu.' 1:h '->aisure by saying that in Laisure it was 

the owner who 11 :i.d l ,,.,med the gun, whereas in our case it was 

an agent of the o , h . md .1P. basically saLd, Mr. Saferstein, 

I don't want to t,, , 10• • case for you, but you' re in as good a 

shap~ s you ar~ · .i.gh+- nO'·, c>nd I wouldn't proceed any further 

wit'1 trying to 1 1 whose g '·"' +-'1ey were. So, the testimony 

that d.i. • co , r,ut Pas s:lmnly t.'. 1<- Mr. Huddleston pawned the 

cruns, :ir-" ' 11c Government only b,·.,ught out the simple question 

that r;, ,, ludr!leston had bought the guns. And under California 

Lal·', n a commu.1ity .-,roperty state, t:1e presumption would still 

J:r oat they t·1ere co-owned. So -- and in the Ninth Circuit, 

, e same arguments about the distinction between who owned the 

gun, and whether this was under Laisure or not under the Laisure 
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case, were discussed. And the Ninth Circuit accepted the 

position that they were the co-owners of the guns. 

Q Mr. Saferstein, assuming that he had sold the 

gun to a second-hand dealer, and then re-purchased it, you'd 

have no question that he was under the Act? 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: l1ell, let me say this, your Honor 

Q Well, he sold it. He transferred title to --

MR. SAFERSTEIN: I agree fully with that statement. 

Q Well, my point 

MP,. SAFERSTEIN: Except for one thing. There are 

certain states where pawnshops are defined as both people who 

lend money and people who buy guns and agree to resell them 

at a stipulated price. They try to avoid the pawn laws and 

the usury interest rates hy going to a buy-sell. 

Q Well, I've been talking where this was a legi-

tiraate sale 

MR. SAFERSTEIH: If this was a legitimate sale --

Q And then the only difference, it seems to me, 

in yom: argument, is that this was 11ot a sale at any time --

1-iR. SAF£RSTEIN: Correct. 

Q That's your oo~ition, isn't it? 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: That is our position. That this is 

simply --

Q There nevm:: uas a sale --

t-lR, SAPERSTEIN: '1'hc.:e never was a sale. There ne-
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well, and even furtherr.iore, there neve:r was an "acquisition." 

It is our contention that the period during which tl1e gun is 

under in pawn, when there is a :rede.motion, is merely an inter-

1:uption in the continued possession of ownership by the pawnor. 

And that the ultimate effect of. all this is simply a return to 

the status quo at the end of the pawn period, when he takes 

back the gun into his possession. 

Q Doesn't Califon1ia P:roperty Law recognize the pro-

postion that the husband has the absolute right to alienate 

' communicy o:.:operty, so far as a third party, like a pawnbroker, 

is concerned? He might be resryonsible to the wife in a separate 

action, but so far as the third oarty is concerned he may deal 

with the husband as the owner of co,'IIIlluni ty prooerty, may he 

not? 

MR. SAFERSTEIN: I would think ,;o, your Honor. 

Q M1:. Safer,te::.n, I t11i.1k you said that your inter-

pret~tion of the 1 egislative history leadr you to think that 

Conqrnl",; wa., con,~err>cd either only or primarily with the in-

ti•r uct ion of ne•v qur s into cornnerce. 

Ml?. SA..'F!tS EIN: Yes, sir. 

Q Wh., do yon think, in light of that, that Congress 

requir~s pa\mhro1~er-; to register as dealers? 

IIR. Sl.F.CIIB'rE1N: Well, f.irst of all -- I don't mean 

exactly new guns; I mean it could be used guns, but putting 

guns into commerce. And I think that Congress --
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Q This would nut guns into the hands of new 

neople --

MR. SAFERSTEIH: Guns into the hands of new people --

I'm rni:,ph:::asing myself --

Q By transfer 

HR. SAFERS'l'EIN: 0rransfe1: of --

Q -- one owner to the ot'ler. 

MR. SAPERSTEIN: Riqht:, And it seems to me that 

pawnbrokers were included in the law for a number of reasons. 

'£he testimony of Mr. Bennett before the House showed t:hat 

there were a number of. purchac;es by people from pawnbrokers, 

especially the kind of Purchase that Hr. Justice Stewart 

talked about; that i.i-, tl.e swap. l\nd they a:ce also concerned, 

J be l irv, , tll a.1: Pd 1 1br0'<e::o; ,ere of ten in parts of the com-

m uni. ty t'1ilt lv:1d hi, t. r.h.me rat:es. 1 nd so I t:1ink they were 

,:-or,c<'r'1cc' wi ·'1 md< Lnq iur .:i1at, 1) t:hey were licensed -- they 

wan:'<l .:l1r•1 t".> 1>e li :e1·ed; and 2) t:1at their sales of guns 

eve1y O"' l tc'1< Conar~z srr.,.,!'.' !'Id every one of the Senators 

who ccaJ.k ;,-bouc n w b o ;er· tal"~s about their sales. They talk 

aDOllt windo• 1., and di :, luv,; of quns in their windows. 

W.:>ll, a pawnbroker does not display in his windows 

tne gur,s that l>e is ·n,ninq ia the saf0keeping for the. pawnor. 

so I think ,:hey incl1dco them to include their sales, and they 

were fearful, in liglit. of )10 testimony of '-Ir. Cohn, a.'ld the 

unique nature o.f t11e pawnbroker• s business, that they would 
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subparagraph (A), they state: "this paragraph and subsection 

(b) (3) shall not be held to preclude a ••• licensed deal.er 

••• from returning <! firear:n ••• to a perso!l from vhom it was 

received ••. " In ocher words, desni te the crucial importance 

of this section, Congress ex~mpted the type of repossession 

that we have in this case; that is, the return of a gun to the 

person who deposited it with chat licensed firearm dealer. 

Our second basic argument, in i:he alternative, is 

-chat the statutory language is so ambiguous that -- and raises 

such serious constitutional questions, that the statute should 
' 

be narrowly construed in light of the statutory construction 

rules citco. by this Court in the United Sta~es v. Bass, when 

dealing wi tr. a -- anotl.er title of this same 196 8 gm1 law. 

Q Tell me, how do you relatcl re-sting the finding 

of arnbigui ty on t~,e word "acqu.' ,; i tion" or on the words 'bther 

dis DOS· cion u? 

MR. S1'.FERSTEIU: I read Laisure as ,,ay.:.ng there is 

dn c.n.L ... g L~y, bcc .. _,usc 11 acrui~;.t:ion," to the Court in Laisure, 

JC nea to bl'? a n.:rrow term, wh.:.ch they did not tninlc 

Q l'lcll, I ':nCY,1, but where was the ambiguity? 

MR. Si\F'.,RSTEIU: The ambiguity, I take it, in Laisure 

wa!l by the fact i:hat l.n the firi:t part of ij922 (a) (6) -.:c11ey 

tal'<ed about '' acqu.i.::; i tion," and in the second part they talked 

about "sale or ot,1er disposit;_on." And tlv::,y thought that it 

was ambiguous tha1: "or other disposi.tion" migl1t be troadcr 



than "acquisition" -- and there they found the arnbigui ty. 

I must say I find the ambigu-

0 And that is the a:c·gument that y ,iu adopt? 
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MR. SAPERSTEIN: I think that the a:qumznt that I 

would adopt is t:nat the the term "acquisition" '1 itself is 

ambiguous -- it's not defined. In fact, there ai·, c.c'11ething 

like, I think, 12 to 15 terms used in this law to defi1. , ~h.e 

transfer of firearm. And not 0•1e of these is defined an1>whens 

in the lengthly list of definitions. And so I --

' Q Well, Mr. Webster, in his SEVENTH EDITION, w·.ich 

is not: necessarily the final word, says that "acquire" rnea:.s to 

come into possession of; and that "acquisition" is the act of 

acquiring. Is that very ambiguous, in your mind? 

l.\R. Si'I"FRSTEIN: Well, I think in light of the le-

I think in light of the context of the statute, and the fact 

thiJt i t:.alv,s a,·out "sale" -- which is certainly not simply 

r.J ,inc i. 1to rosression, in li.ght of i::11e statutory purpose, in 

1n l · g'1 .. of 8 91.2 ( 1.) (2) (A) -- that that -- that is an ambiguous 

t rm. It n", a whole s,;ectrur.'I of meanings. The Government 

are1ues for a very broad one; we think t!1at it is a very narrow 

on , and thai: it does not apply simply to any "coming into 

possession." I don't think it applies to, for instance, the 

simple person who comes and brings his gun in for a day and 

says, "Please keep it," and when he goes out has to f i ll out a 

Form 4473, and is liable for any false statements , and subject 
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to imprisonment for a maximmn of five years. And I would like 

to save any remaining time for rebuttal. 

Thank you. 

MR. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: Very well, Mr. Saferstein. 

Mr. Boggs? 

OR.t"\L ARGUMENT OF DANHY JULIAN BOGGS, ESQ. , 

ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED STATES 

MR. BOGGS: Mr. Chief Justice, and may it please the 

Court: 

Thi~ case essentially turns on the construction of 

a single, relatively simple, English word: "acquisition" and 

its root, "acquire." As has already been indicated, the es-

sential dictionary definition of this word would be "to come 

into nossession of," 11hen which we perceive no basic ambiguity. 

\le. would also note that this word is used in correlation with 

the vords "sale or ot.'lcr di3r>Osition." When the man goes into 

-chc nawn shop, or into any 1:ransaction, he 'acquires;" the man 

on the other -,ide rf. the counter "sells" or ''disposes." 

Now,. the word "dispose" in "disposition" itself 

appears throug·1out the statute as part of the basic scheme of 

control over t'1e use of firearms, which is, i•·1 fact, the basic 

statutory purpw:ie. This Court 

Q But in this case hn didn't'possess," he "repos-

sessed 11 

1m. J30GGS: 1·7011, vour Honor, that' r: -- in the Court 
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be l ow, the dissenter stated he didn't "acquire," he "reacquired . " 

I find that to be a distinction without a difference. If a 

statute forbids "sale," I hardly think that I would get out of 

i t by saying t..hat I did not "sell," I "resold.·• One could think 

of a series of verbs of t'1at sori:, and I --

Q Her,, about "nossess"? 

MR. BOGGS: If I am forbidden to "possess" son.ething, 

and I come in and say, "Well, your Honor, I didn ' t really pos-

sess it, I just repossessed it." If I'm forbidden to possess 

heroin, for example, and I'm up on charges before -- and say, 

"I didn't possess it; I had i::. hefore, and I now repossess it." 

Even if we assu.-~ed an intervening statute, or something of that 

sort, I cannot see that that argument would progress vei.-y far. 

Q Wlat about if he jt..St left it there for safe-

!iR. DOl";GS: Hell, your Honor, the questi on of safe-

kuc,inn ·· c, of :ourse, not this question; but I think that in 

tnnns of ,1 t ch •,rord mea 1,, which is "to come, into control 

or• -- I t'ur,k t:hc.t we ,;ould pro,12.bly have to include that. I 

think th;-t · t ,iocsn' t have to b0 decided here, but I t1ould point 

out, au t.hi' Court, <Jpeaking throu<,:J;1 Mr. Justice Marshall, said 

in the B,-;s cas , that che purpose of the statute was to ',.;vi.c..1., ... 

,::he rirearrn,;-related activities o.E fc lons and other dangerous 

pe1.~sons. 11 

And I tr::ist it will not be .>elaboring the obvious to 
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indicate that this sta-c.uta was passed -- the deoate was begun 

shortly aft<?r tl c ,Vis'lssination of Dr. King it was, in fact, 

passed very s'1oi, ly after the assass-i.nation of Senator Kennedy. 

And if one cons ders the questio;1 of a person who has pawn.ed 

a gun, or h,cs e .n pit it in.;o storage (but that, of courGe, 

is not the ues ion), who then comes uncer one of these four 

prohibition , w·" is conviccecl of a crime, and becomes a fu-

gitive fr0m jus ce, becom's a drug addict 

Q Tl- n you don't agree that the purpose of the 

Act was to top, ,eoplc fro>~ getting guns that didn • t have them 

before? Th1t w r.n't the nurpose? 

M •• B ·cs: T find it very hard, your "onor, to ta.1-e 

that positi 1 

st:cic-cion f om 

.n" l in 22 (, 

al 

t'<i loo at the -- J.et'r, look a-c. the re-

e D'>il t. of view of th:> dealer, which is con-

t i.ch • 4 ;e·, that "i -c. "hall be un la ftl i. for 

C' 11 or o :herwise dispose of any fir.aarm, 

or i' a ea.on or a fugitive from justice, 

oz a dru~ a die '' And I -- as I would reneat, that in light 

of &e - at , pe, ·s t:o ne to be ""he plain statutory la,-

ouage and t m po~e -- t·,at if. we conteruolate -t:he sicuation 

in which th ma comes i:o the dealer and says, 'Ne 11, you 

know, you' v _ go. my firearm before -- but it really aoesn' t 

ma-i:ter that I an no·,• a fe'on, o:c a drug addict -- I want my 

gun back." 

Q Ti t's the matter in th5.s case. Is -chat in thi.i 
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case? 

MR. BOGGS: In this case you ~ave a nerson who is a 

felon -·- is a ,reviously convicted felon -- who comes to the 

pawnbroker --

Q '1ho had it -- who had three guns 

MR. BOGGS: !le previously had them. lie now does not 

have possessio1 --

Q :ro use the '.•1ord of the statute, he "possessed" 

three guns. 

of time. 

' l~R. :OGGS: He possessed three guns, 

Q And he surrendered the possession for a period 

w:i. OGG5. Right. And he now wishes to --

e:swr. h.'.s pn,~e1>t -- his former status 

R. 01..,G~ le \ ishos to come into possession --

\Th· c.'l i'l t', c.'! • cti~1ary definit:5.on of "acquire." To -- and I 

-ind it ·:,,.ic- lt to z~c that that doea not fall directly 

\ ithin t'•c , rds . 'Che re may be some --

J •· th1.nlt it. :fallr. in the phrase of "reposse"s" --

I'll gc wi-.:h y u th.t f.ar. 

IR. OGGS: Well Yes, sir 

) r. 'lOC/'J;, what i:·~ tle interest passes to the 

i,aHnbroke, w1u i: C..11..for,,i"-' La\l, if any? 

"1R. OGGS: 1'1eU., \luUl: Ilonor, to begin with, T think 

that the -- th un:.form commercial code states that the rights 
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of the various parties that may be involved are not dependent 

upon any indication of where the ,:;it.le to the weapon in fact 

lies. It's clear tha~ the pawnbroker, until the loan is re-

paid, has the right to possession, andal: the point at which he 

redeems the gnn, or rc,:>ays the loan, he then acquires that 

right to posr:i,s,sion. 

Q '1ell, at least, as I understand it, in some 

states --

:IR. lOGGS: For example, if we take the -- I'm 

sorry --

Q in some st~tes the pawnbroker gets the ticle. 

MR. '30GGS: Th, i-. -- that may be, your Honor. I --

t do not eel that- the -- d ,~t certainly in passing this law 

a "' , t:i dl .aw '1 t Con·ires~ ,, eant for the im:,ort of this 

1.mpo,: c.1,·c ~ec i.on ; , this rerm ,:cquisition" to depend upon 

... c qnc,t-·on f title. If they htl felt that title or con-

r i nportant aspect., ,·:r.ey could have used 

11orc s nuc ns limited t:o sale or r<:ntal." For example.- in 

...:1e c,. ,~ ;;: "' ··1..:ffc ,1, a11 the man g1.ins ~ha:. he did not have 

bf'forc is 'po session;" he gains nc title to i,:. And this is 

•1ha.t !'ir. 'uddks.::on gains here. lie previously ci-t.:l not have 

the ri.ght to nosse.;sion, and he thca gains the right ':o pos-

s~ssion. 

Q But the fact is, that he.always had ownership 0f 

the 1uns, unde· California Law, and that he borrowed some 
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money and hypothecated the guns, and the -- but he always had 

ownership of them, as I understand it, under California Law; 

and when he repaid the money he just simply got his guns back. 

MR. i30GGS· Well --· 

Q Isn't that it? 

r.tR. BOGGS: Sir, to begin with, not to restart the 

quibble over the wife at great length --

Q New, he's the one who pawned the guns. 

-1R. BOGGS : OY.. 

' Q And, from ·the noin·t: of view of the pawnbroker, it 

was -- they w re nis guns. I don't see what 

Ma. BOGGS: Right. All right., he -- as you stated, 

h J simply di•' the·ie thing:;. The question is 1-~hether tr.at trans-

. c1· inn f._ lls • · tl1i11 the .::er.ms of --

Q Well, am I wrong that he always had ownc:n:shil? of 

hl. BOGG • Tnat would be om: impression, yes. 

·.1at- ThtI'mwrong? 

m. )OG · No, that he always had the ownership of 

th un, l t ugh, as I i dic~.ted, the relative rights don't 

a~..,e~d or wh£> o t tle Lay dur ... ,1g 1:hc.c period. We don't believe 

that tit , cl '."u .•n --

Q But ·-

~m. BOGGS: i,; dependent in this case. 

Q - - wha ever you may believe, the fact is, he 
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always had title to the guns. 

Q Mr. Boggs , what if you were to rent from Hertz 

an Oldsmobile for the weekend. Would you a '74 Oldsmobile 

would you refer to that as saying you have "acquired" an Olds-

mohj l.e,? 

Mn. BO';GS: I ce:.:tainly have acquired the possession 

of it, and, in tc.:rr1s of the intention of the statute, and the 

words of the sta;ute, I would think so. 'I'he word is "to come 

into possession of." For e>:ample, if we take the situation of 

a rental of a firearm, I find it difficult to believe that the 

word "acquisition" would not encompass a rental. Otherwise, 

I, as a previously convictt1d felon, could go down to my pawn-

broker or other Jtore and say, "Now, look, I want to hold up 

a place tonight. Loc'n me a gun. " And I wouldn't have to fi 11 

a 4473, I presum< ,le would not be barred by the "otherwise 

dispo,siti•:m" ia 1agC' f·,om getting the gl\n, and I could be on 

my m rl-y way. 

t',"' S~ t:Ut') / 1 

,d, t cems eKtremely difficult, in light of 

•1a J,, to s'"y that an acquisi. tion would not 

c· 1t r,la :P. 1 r• tal But, of course, if we do take title as 

tn~ critezio 1, t n, r. Justice Rehnquist's question would be 

very ryt, ;.,.rrl nr .tundbly rental would not apply. 

I· ad thought my brother Rehnquist's question --

maybe I misu1de1. tood it -- was directed to the situation --

this situatio1. I h-:ive a gun. I rent it to you for a week. 

At the end of thr week you retur11 it to me. Now, is that an 
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"acquisition" by me? 

MR. BOGGS: I -- if I previously did not have posses-

sion of it, I would think that would be covered, but -- no, 

that's not a qu9stion that we --

Q No, I said: It's my gun; I've rented it to you 

for a week for fiv& dollars. You ::eturn it to me at the 

end 0£ the week. Is that then an "acquisition" by me, of my 

gun, that I've rented to you for a week, under the meaning of 

the statut~? T'tat's the question I had understood Justice 

Rehnq•Jist to as';. 

!R. BOGGS: I would --

Perhaps if he didn't ask i'c:, I'm asking it. 

1R. BOGGS: OK, you:c Honor. It would be my inter-

pretation .::hat the words "come into possession" would cover 

that. I b3lieve th .. t --

1 Wi>ll, "acquisition" this morn:i.nq 

m. o~GS: m:,~l, tllE> def.1.nition of "acquisition" 

beinq 'to r:ornc n o ,ossessi.on" 

o it. c't st tutory word is "acquisition" 

r"G'-GS. - i::: "c1cquisi tion," yes. 

d you thin!,, the1·efore --

rn. GG": I did not previously have the gun; I 

ther.unc~• cqu ·cd' it. 

-;i w 11, I dia Previously have it. I parted with 

it £or a i1 iek • 
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MR. BOGGS: I didn't previously have it. 

Q You lost possession of it when you lent it out, 

and then you regained possession of it when you got it back? 

HR. BOGGS: You "reacquired" it, if you wish to put 

it tllat way. r certainly think that --

fl rr.at was the --

HR. COGGS: "acquisition" encoropasses "reacqui-

si tion:" the reverse may not be tr.ue. 

Q Th~t would apnly to renting it for a day? You 

have to say so. 

,1R. BOGGS· Yes, I'll go that 1:ar if you feel that 

it's necessary to decide this case, because, your Honor, as --

if we want to get into the legislative history, Senator Tydings, 

one of the persons supporting speaking for the Bill, stated 

its purpose to be "to keep dang0rous weapons out of the hands 

of dangerous pm.•·~le." ;Ind the Congress, in setting up tl1e re-

gulati0115, '"lrld th<' ,tatute -- excuse me, tne wording of the 

Gt< tute for> d the "di,;,...,c,sition' in !ij922 (dl (1). Now, in each 

of c e·,e ct 10s here we' re talking about "acquisition" from one 

she, I ·m.licv t'lat Wt?'i:-e talki11g about "disposition" from the 

other siJ~ An · t sce,n:: perf.~ctly clear from the language, 

that CongrE"3S id not wish licensed dealers to be able to dis-

po3c of gur , to persons in these prohibited categories. 

O When he .~awned it, did he keep a record of that? 

t•R. BOGGS: Without the 4473 or with the 4473? When 
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he c= in to pawn it, tho dealer is required -- was required 

to keep a reco:-'."d of it, pre:;umably as a receipt, I would 

point out that the statute in §923(g) 

Q That ' s what I'm talking about. 

MR. OOGGS: -- sets up the record-keeping require-

ments. Now, I believe --

Q So, we've already got a record of tho factthat. 

this ma.-i, --

!"1. FOG«S: -- brought it in --

Q :- • Hudd c<'ston, 01med three ~,capons. l'lnd the 

Govcttment also knows tnat ne's a felon. Right? 

P. ,GGS· All riqht. And whore docs 

o <::;o what more docl': the Gov.:?rlll!l€nt gzt by requiring 

hi 1 to aqa• n s in up wllc"l he talces his own g1ms back? 

~'!.. D ,GGS: Th~ ,,overnment cJoesn • t want -- and 

Congress d.dn',: want -- th-it gun tog.it back into his hands. 

And, in additi ... 1, I would make this further point about 

~923(g). I bcli.evc the co·.msel opposite stated that while 

thi'l rcquircmen · wa::; just a Treasury -- the 'l'r.easury cou1.d 

mal·e those reg1 latiomi, the statute, §923 (g) , says that they 

may make r gul tion wit:1 r~gard to re.:o.,.ds of sales or other 

d1rp~~ tio 1,;. Jo t-"l.at , we d t.errnine thac thio is not c1. di5-

~o i io~. y ay b onLitlPd to maKe no records at all when 

tr U'l Cl~ S 01•t, 

Tow, t me ro..:.se a point with regard to the gun 
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going out . 'l'ha <:ounsel opposite a1,>:>ke at .s~veral poini;s about 

while under t:alifoi..'"llia Law only the O'Anor -•- only the pawn<>r 

could rodee1r. the gu.'1 -- anc1 he tcok that from Ca!iforni ... Finan-

cial Code ll:?.1201, •.fhi.ch zimnly says that the borrower may re-

dnen1. Nm,, the nen,:,ral law of pa'7Il, laking either, for exll!J1)J.e, 

the m:ticlet> in c •. r .s., er thl!l si:mcific laws in many states, is 

that anyon'l, ui·ti tile pawn ticket, ·,ay get an item. The Uni-

form Coro1111'lrci.al Cod~ -;;,ecific&lly gay:, that such I.ill interest is 

assignable, 1nd es a raattei: of practice, in Cali:':ornio., pa1-m-

brokers habi tnall y retur,1 to the pa\m tic'-i,~t holtler, regardless 

of ownershii:,. tic- that if 1ge cannot control the disposlti.on of 

the gu.1 ···· i • we cennc,t -::o::. trol the gu., :is '· t goes out of the 

shop, we hav. th., si,~uation in which a felon -- a :r.ew felon, a 

d:i.ffcrur.t fee: .on, or ,. ::elon frc.,r.1 cae'? whcr,~ it WNl pa"med by a 

n1.mf.e::.on ay t ,<m -:or.I(" in sncl ge~ "!.:,c g1.'ll without filling out 

a,1y form at 11. Wh:?.c:'l., Jg;;;.in, knock'l a l:irqe hole in the pur·· 

-::>o c o t e ,Lat: t,:-, 'e.Lng o.:o con ... ro1. t'llo -. ispo~ltion of fire-

t nr..._ < • ,.1,30i le i:.1 +-i-i•;>~•! pzohibJ.t:i va categories. 

I -li-". 'l , , n•·o indic, ted bl:a1 !ltatutor-,r context 

,,,cu.l.d l '.ka to make an add:i tional point 

wi-c, r-Jg.ir.d ':o t e dot Lr,i·ci.on of "pawnurokere." Onder the old 

N ll ,,.al ir "r" 1'ct, tha wordinq wa., •~xactly as it is in the 

t"'l' de ale-rs ire P•~r,;cns engaged in the business n rl_ sen _ C'!'l '.:.: , · • 

of ~ellfatg f.i.reav11.~ at who.l.<?3ale er rei:2il. Und.:ir that Act, 

pawnbrokers ,,,er.e tice11sed in the i;ai,;e w,J.y as any other person 
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who was selling at wholesale or retail . Now, we had sOllle dis-

cussion with regard to the qv.estion of the Bulova watch swap, 

but it would ce;:-tainly ap?ear to me that in any indication of 

what was a sale, if: one tried to ec;cape by saying, "I sold the 

gun, not for monoy but for a Bulova watch," he would cei.-tainly 

not be able to <:r'.lt out from under that. So that the Congres-

sional action in adding the wording that pawn.brokers, defined 

a.,; people 1>10 merely take -pledge3 of guns, are under tb.e Act: 

and in the :i.·eport accompany it so.,,cifically stating that 

p;.twnbrokers whsi ~'!!. in firear.ms, rather than those who sell 

th,,m, are u·,der i:he Act, would certainly be a strong indica-

tion tha~ sumet'iing in additlon to mere sales would have been 

included. 

I 'Jeliove te've cli.scussed the §922(d), the quastion 

of "oi:he;: dir.posi tion." li0\1, this is, I b~lieve, a rather 

important p~li~J iu.plication that's concerned here , and this 

,nw Wc' to tl-.e q·10srion. t:;1at ., 1,allevc t-fr. Justice Brennan 

r< i · ,1 wit!' regarc1 to the La5.sm:e case. That in La.i.sw::e the 

co,,-ct :- , ,cifical Ly -=aid, ""'11, w~ l'.>elieve that 'bther dispo-

'li tic-," 'n Jl."Oil i· than "< cq .lisi {;ion," and that this •,;as where 

t· y ouncl che c"'lb'gu,ty. 

Nv'.11, n tt o fac·o of it, '.~e believe that the use, of 

t 1 -$ l ,,or&; in i22(,!; (6) irnpl.ie'l thac t:.hey are correlative. 

B•1t, <1ivcn :h<> • :;c o·: 'disposition" at many other. point.~ 

th:cou,_;,1out ~he stD.tut,,, I thi..lk it's imi,ortant that we care-
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fully consider t'hich of these l::'.•10, let us say, conflicting 

interpreta·cions we miqht .. ,lopt. 

If we foll0'•<1d thn lead of tl1e r.aisure Court and said 

that this _;,,, not an "ar,quisi·:ion," b ut it is, indeed, a "dis-

position," +-hen it would app,ar that ~he arguments and +he 

evils that 1oun•1-9l o,mosite \lc!S attack .. ng, would be futile, 

b"cause, altnough he, perhaps, would c,:, able to wiggle out 

under 13922(:.) ('5), he couldn't •,~t the gun back under §922(d) ( l ), 

because ,.he deal?.:..· couldn ' t dis·F.se flf it to him. He might 

still have to fill out tr,e form, '3ecs, se w-: can keep records o f 

disposicions. • o that tJl., logic of tit ,,aisure Court on that 

ruipect see!'m hie hlv tem.•ol.l!l. 

C .:.;, t he • oulcfo • t b" c:r.tminally .'.i •, le for having 

f' lsifi.ed .. l ,: r:n? 

uGS, f O 'Ol .ld not P!s cri111! nally lia'.le t\11 '-..:, 

39~2{a (),he , .1 hcw~ver, ,u,der §924 (u), because ·1e •rould 

ha I a - ,• fa· . 1 · 11\:cmcnt •-1i ::J, rasp•:ict tc the inform \ i on re-

aui el to e '·c , ,.,, icnq as we hold that it is a dispod t i on. 

So t'1 • to unue take •is tvpc of wna\: we wou ld consider , tor-

t11rou.•, con" rl1t.:.tion of ~,e Pord "acquisition," simoly to ki ·.ck 

out t:his on• not t:.on of ··ne statute, while leaving intoct a:i:. 

or tl>e reasons esePtial.!.y that we kr..ocked it out, would seem 

to be a ~utile :iw.rcis~. 

1.f the a11:bi.guity wet·c related to some action which 

aid noi; gi,e t•1r Huddleston ·!'ai,: warning - - if it involved a 
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classic and grailllllati.cal conundrU111, as I think the Bass case 

did, we might boon sounder ground in invoking the rule of 

leni ty tJ1rough arnbigui ty. But here we had a perl!ectly clearly 

cxpressoo ntcn :ion for i·r,cord-keeping: we had a perfectly 

clearly e>:pres ~d statement, which Mr. Huddleston saw on the 

form, that he s'lould not lie on the form --

Q I still have a o:cc;blem on this. Assuming that 

tho rno.n re ~used to qi vc him the guns, and he had to resort to 

cou:ci acti.c-n. .:::ver. undo3r the n_,·,: model and form of ple;,.ding, 

would ht:' f~le .c 1 action to 'r.,os'3::;ss" or to "repossess"? 

!R. p,-,r,i:;s, Well, ! th.i.t,k ·1:'1at any form of words, as 

it's s~atea, would be approprl.at::i. :;. thin!, he --

U \ ould be to "reposses:i," or he wouldn't have a 

cause of actior-, would he'i' 

!IR. B,.)GGS: P.a has a right to poosess it or to re-

porsess it. "tf he • em not the ori.ginal i;>awnor, but were the 

holcfar of he> r tlm ti.c.1-;i':, he would b-i ontii.:led to possess it. 

,, ·~, t~is :i.s the o·c:i.gi:\al pt1wnor --

~- B~GG5: All r:ght. 

1d tan i:aan .:;a}' s e 1<1i:., •,: iufJt don• t like you, 

.n ' \•o-i' · lc,t you 'laV.:? it.• And ha Sf!.'/S, -well, I want it." 

]U"cl I a·d, n 0. 11 1\nd he qocs t:, cnllrt... 

R. 1 'lGG:..: All rigl\t. 

I i.s ac·thon i.s -- run I correct? -- to "reoossess. • 

l. l )GGS: Could w'ell be. Could well be. I don't 
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Ree th t h~t ff.cots t1 statute. le' re willing l:o ce>"lu,:<ie, 

I b li >ve i 40 'lU w nt u, use that tcrrn, t.'lat he dio:.1•1:. -·· that 

he ":i: a • .tlred th~ gun. , 'd c:ei.:cclnly aa.y t: at "reao--.£Uire" 

fal wt in roaning of "ao:iuira," just as "rcsol~,• or 

"reront• --

sta+ u ·..ou? 

b 

l 

t 

ut do:11 t you have to go that far, to uphold the 

m. ()GGS: To upilold thia --

Q 'm n-:,t ac1Yinq th t I ag.cee 02.· not 

irn..-BOGGS: Tv unhold thi, conviotjou --

(1 .. !J. 

.P. OG"' : 

0 

• l 

, 

1 e r,u 

i .•re •.lli.nc; to '-'I y thnt he ""'cpos-· 

Bttt t 10 c oerta1nly should --

b r • in tl1c sc.: sence az i •1ot.ld 

T o ~l t), t we aa,e ·ust n 

'vo J,o pointed out tha~ the poliC'J 

·!l hole h t thi.i would knock ~n the 

?le Y.aI:lple -- the t1or.ding of •01:..'1er 

dispo~l o. " o er ~criou: ono th t, whilo 1:hio case 

~oul , e>f cou ~, on)y i volve ·urninq Mr. Huddleston loo.~e, r 

t'link tt.,t e ~wl h .w 1nvo e r.on idera.bl confusion in the 

c.m· niotrL tion o ... the ,;tatut: t'1ro gho.it- the country, ::.s pa,m-

brc' ts 

ca- i I 

c e?:o '"•l · , y "Ne l.L, nOW' _. re w:1 -- 11!lat is the 

111:.· l, w.1, t · • tho =s~ with gift?" r tt,e1 tJ-,an 
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staying with a straightforward, dic:tionary definition of the 

word "acquisition," meaning to "comejnto possession," which io 

perfectly in line with the statutory purporie of. keeping dan-

gerous weapons out of the hands of dangerous peopl'l, 

Q Mr. Boggs, if Congressional intent is as you 

say, it seems :.hat it would have been so easy to use the word 

"transfer" rat ,er than "acquisiti011," which would have clearly 

covered 

.m. l!OGGS: Well, yo•1r Uonor, I am -- off the top 

of rey hea6, I_;ould say I do no~ see that as a distinctly 

broader word, ,.f w~ look at the wol"d ''disposition" -- in most 

aictione.rje::;, "dispose of· is defined as to "transfer into 

::iomebody ehie' , hand.• '!'he acquisi- -- if you think about it 

a little bi.t in toms of d1:afting language, I think that 

"acqu.•.si t ·on• · s a '<'o:cd peculiarly connoting r.taking from this 

sicc," wh·- reas "t::ans fer" would not. A.<; a dr.aftsrnan, I think, 

p~rhaps, ; f yon we ... e saying "in co,111e-::<~i.on wit; the transfer 

of, it 1·10uld r.o-c il::.vo q11ite the• same connotation of "taking• 

ro·e t:.l~~ <-ide of the new p'.'>snas~or, or the repossessor, 

J Jo·, .,bout ·•receipt of" theu? To be -- have a 

cogn ··e o ... 'acou'siti .. on"? 

m. ')GGS: t11at wottlu be a11other pozsibil.i ty. Again, 

in ;o~e oi th dictionarieu -- I looked up five or six of 

h ir ica .... t:,at t.o "ac:quire" is to "receive," And 

"rPcc.i.ve" is also, in many places, oefined as to "take into 
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po.3scssion,' which is ;:he sam..., definition as "acquir • I 

don't belicvn ti" t this type of inquii.y ~s to what migh - '-i vc 

bc,;,11 a sligh y no · f ici to,; ) ,:ras , l1 t.!ie mind3 o a 

draftsman, c 1 lter !ie la can tl·a · d1. "orwarcl -,tatem.-:n+: 

that to " re" i to 11cc into poc;se!:.: 0 i'l l of', " wnic'1 ; C 

e•.act LY •·1 t Ir. I ... lee, .... C" 11 thi, r-a- . 
I t l ·• 

C C •r u ., ' 0 , , subm: t. 

. ,.. l!EF' JU ' ' C..t. I 1 tr. CJ<' 

Do y u t. 

P.EBU'TAL 

0 

:i,tl .. nci £urchnr, ir <a" _--t .:.,1? 

> IAR E I, S 'EP.ST.E:J.N, ESO. , 

F ,. ION R 

' 0 C • ly i ple '>C the 

Cou:i; t, ncl t • C'h • Ju 

, I lit to • er the "Ir tll'Je>nt o" 

c '1 ~. h t h. > tr, ' L ud ecau~·e of w1e 10n: 

w g , dl">n' thi k that W~S tl e 

l l t • ir b1 nes-i, w1 i r..:h .. 
F "i j ; n ·t th0v we1:e not 

, olc a c.,- retail, aad 

1 t 0 th ot lo~ 1 

0 h~ J; c-o• d · 

i IT' for "t ,o h l 

"1c-\.-i a 0 i .. 0, ,t n ,. i 

fa- as tl>e • re aw ,~e "'h onl" hole ~'l i;. wculd be 
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knocked ie the qut:stion of whether l~r. Huddleston would be 

criminally liable for any st:stements .nade. And the Government 

has argued, and has proceeded a~aJ.nst people under !j924 (a) , for 

the same ty,,e of transaction 'Chat Mr. Huddleston engaged in, 

on tb.'\! grou:.,dl:I t'lat it w1:1a a falc:e state.'llent on a record re-

quired to be kepi:: • 

.FuialJ.v, I thini;. that the point of the gun control 

law 11a::; to foouu ,;in t.:ie disposJ.tion by dealer9 to regulate 

clealsrs, aud insofar ao poople who -.rers not supposed to have 

guns, they m::1:e :elying on the illegal posses:Jion statute. 

Ar.Ii, in t.hi. · ca-,J, becauso of the -pawn records that are kept 

hy nrt'll€ o:.. Sta :.e laws, by Federal laws, by the truth-in-

lfin,;!ing law•· - I ·• Hud,lleston 's transaction wae an open, public 

;;,·1msactior:. !i::.s possessj_on was a matter of recor;'l. And if 

!:..'1.C ll<jent-. who go, a a1:our,d to tho ..>nwnshoi:,s l'.nd checks t?1e 

rf!c~rdo vou d h,11,.1 cl,acked hio polioo reports, ho could have 

r.i, _,.ty :,re.:. ht l' il.l,·~al po"1se~:sion c~we againot 1-lr. Huddleston. 

'l ,ro l<in 't i. t b<t.i t:cus if :t oo,i,ricte-t1 J:elon went to 

· , un I to't'"' tc nv1.·cha",(, a rrun that; it wou).d he a.n open, public 

l."OC tiar., w::t n? 

t-!l'. Sl\l''EM'l'l!:1N: In .:bat-, c~se, he would be required 

t.o fill out r'ori, 4•)73. \'.c!H3. 

,~ l~o,.l, how doss that help &1y, that this was --

that 'Chio r., dtwptir..n 11as <>pen ,u,d public --

M, • S,,f.iS,1S'l'BI}l: 1'10, I I.U11 S&ying that t:he uam, .!! an 
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open I m,"an, he openly raoognizes, I own, I posaess this 

gun1 he puts it into the hands of a Federally licensed firearm 

cbaler J the record is 1:here £0 .. • everyone to see, the police 

CO.'lle through and c-hack it 1 1:he 'treasUt"'/ Department officials 

cor.ie throuqil and check H:; they rim j,t through Sacramentc, 

whe:;:e -- or the ~•. B. I. -- and they sa7, "TJ1is fellow ls a 

felon. " In t:1i '1 cu"1e, tr.e felon -- he was a -- six years 

pr,;~viousJ.1• h~ had plcd "guilty'' t.o \lriting chec.ks without 

1,ufficient /.'.ur1dr... The rr1,.;:,,:st5.011 i.s whether that is a felon" . 
technically it~ .. a felony ,,n.der California Law, even though 

he was ,;ent,,nci,:a to only 3!> &ys in prison. But the -- during 

tho period hat that tn11., ::.n pawn he ma:,es an open, public 

state:ne11t that, '':'>ero I am." J,nd the Goveriu~nt haa all the 

recori:s -- in fur:t. ii: uould at:!era to i'le that under the Craven 

decision of t.'-:.e Sixt.>\ Cix-oui t:., th:lt they probllbly could pro-

.:ivcuto hll!t 1'o?: i!lo91:tl po:;oa:;,:i:i.on simply on the basic of the 

'!act tha.t hQ pa\-mP.d tno guns, i'.nJ he f:i .. lled out hio name, aud 

wtti. a an<l ri J.d, • r ,:,c.:cspt tlio money for the gun that I NII 

~i vi.~· •:o 1, sind ,:1:a •nm is s~lJ.c<:1 out in the records." 

So l..t •ecm., to me i:hnt -ctlcre is no legitimate en-

·o.i:ce1'L:?m; de -uic" ot the Covernnan·': t:hat wo ,n·e knocking oi,t 

by 3kl.nq fn: fl -- a.1 :,on,;.:.,-.:, niu:-r.aw cronstruction of what ••e 

f.eel in an ambi.g 10-..1., st:at:n;;,J .. - and the arilbigu-,us statute that 

rai-;~., sericua p ·o'}loro.,;, both in i:E":l:'l!lS of. fairness to 'l)BOple, 

in Lo= of- pr.o•,-rty :i:i91Jt,-i; arcl i.f it i.s constnie.i bro.idJ.j' --
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and we therefore £eel tllat tn<'l principles of i!ass ~hould be 

applJ.ed, and the teT.lD narr.o,1ly construed. 

Q :i:s it conceded here that the original possession 

was illegal,' I haven't c.'1ecked that aspect of it. 

:tn. S.hl'EF.STEIN: J:t !las never. ::.een tested, nor hiis 

it ever beer conceded. The cp.:e<ition of the illegality of ;-1r. 

Ruddleo ten' t pcsr e.;:;:l.on ucmld ;.:equire, first, proof that. he was 

!l. convicteci f,1lor,; ar,d thet would p1:e1ba1:>ly be proven uy what 

wa<J provon h-:ii:e. Hmmver, 1.ll,d~r the United States v, Bass 

deci::.ion cf thil:l Court in l97t, .:m inte;.--statc commerce nexus 

woeld h<'.l\"2 lo be p.r:ove.1, A11(:, t on~stly, j thin~ t-.h~t is •.;hat 

i-:: tryins: to be voi1od by th.i.i:; r-ro-::aciure that tha Goverruoient 

uses hoxe, ~ocausa i:h';!y a,e t.1.yin9 to avoid the interstate 

oor,merco noxus t1,at ha'3 to bo shO':m 1.t-ider this Court's der.ision 

in Hess. 

I thunk yoa. 

HR. CUI!!l.:' JiJ''TlCE •1URGE.R: l'hillll: ~ou, gentlem<:n. The 

ca-~ is ~ub:nittc~. 

[1 :i r,upon, ~t 1::.:11 o'c:\oc}: n.m., th~ case was 

-uorai :!:.:id.] 
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